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in he John A. Buoy- SehwI ef iCedieine \ ion to
tives.in addition to the wins.truetion of a no. c a.rnpus in Kvka.ko.
Among these hasbeen the ertah.hs.h..mentof a newresearch and ed.uca
tion unit that links e.nv.ironmental i.esouree and health, parii.eula.dv
at. mediated by t.he unique soeioculwnr and natural e.nvironments
of the .Paei ic Ii.dar.d ecosystems. First estahhshed as the Division
of FLOI 1 He ilth p1 osi im in I i hue ied
1
lvlierobo!o, end iv y-ie-iFiciiie lniituie far
and Infeetins Disease APl1MlD. Since a- fow dine in din I
Evoleahii proerem ha tease on eiiriniuaiisr ne:dth to none
lion research DSP.) approach.. conductive ansi pro
TflOtlnft research and curriculum d.evelcpmvnt based oi inivvrat.ion
of ee.oiogieal and heahh sei.ences, and contributing core facu.l.ty
for A. Paei.fle. Ce.uter for lSfdctious .Di.se.ase. Eeoloov, IF
additi.or., the program h.at.t developed an.d leads a.n international con—
sortiu.m that fosters ecohealth research and curriculum. dv v eloprne.nt
no I to at a i i i F a Is lb lii
hasinitiated new internatIonal peerr- :ersediourna. d-eoHvrdth
vvwweeo[iealt net I publ oiled be ): rineer [[C. )Sew ‘F irk
-Si carts cflevenietit ol inc consorti u’o nd a l)iwdeee 5
the International S’cici loriveiss rterii Health. he the
estahl.ishmenu.sfaworkine eroup, Ee.osvstem Health .i.n Proiessii.:inal
Cu.rrieula, Parti.eipa.nts represented institr dons in Canada. A ustra
ha, as well as the hAS. whose goal was to engage-. .i.n i.nte.rnationrd,
i.nterd.iseiplinary dia.Iogue., and share inforrnati.on and e.xperiences
in developing ec.obealth eurricu.la wit.h.in med.ica.i, puhl ic health,
and veterinary sehoolo The deliberations of the workina’ r.roup
ill soon appear rn a special issue of Eco[-lealth Vol. Issue 3
i. [dec. 2HI-—i include-si F an ariele titled Itneeratini, ecohe,iith itto
a medical ehool eumeuhini: a vision ofthe luture at the P no erelts
of I—lass au John A. Bun School of Medicine by this anthor and
Dr. Richard Kasuya. Plans and earls achier ements in intecrattng
eeoheahh in JABSOM s medical curriculum are reported.
The im.perat.i.ve for ineorporatin.g: ec.ohcalt..h with.in the. curricula
for the health professions is derived from four major areas of con
cern. These include the effects of global change. on human health
in general: the interrelated Jr namics insols tug changes in human
pulatou and a cmvii pathigens. paraoles. and pollutants: the
interaction f health with the environment Lnd economic des eDo—
ment: and, the need for a. better understand tic and management of
these related ecoss stetn rind human health challences across local.
recional and clobal scales
F:cohealtir’ vncnpasscs tb-c r:noioeaInars concepts ail
nisl’lent-solviric required to addrc’ the- abner
and educators in nunliri rind animal medicine. pulalic
health, and. the ecoli.ie)cal sciences to work collabrative.l.v (Wi)-
cox vt aL 2.004). As the article rlescrihes, the medical l.iteraturc,
a.nalvsis of JABSQ.M.’s e.volvi.ne e.urri.cttlum, as well as work with.
colleagues part.ic.ipating in the .Eeosystem .Hea.lth i.n the Professional
Gurriculum proje.c-t advocate stronely the. need for incorporatinp
eci:hcalth in medic ii i.r:.nnrng.
The re ). s supoort a 111(1 ne mcd cr.i cr1 ucatoi-s, heal tie en tisy- ii
and disease in a la.rnei- sscietai or etle.rovaieiita: context.
i.s ) a wrest s it la iide 10 551 us an ucicase] i atcerat on of heal ii
coricepisa nd is sties of ste ida.) w.cll-,hciitr’ S.incc Lie Ii5i vapor-li
use of an ecological mode.l .in medicine, Koch’s Germ The.ory thai
relates host and apeni eta th..e envi.ronment, there Is .t.s: l,een a c.ontin.u.
ous e.vol.ut.i.on of hea.l.th. models toward an ecohof.sical peri.ipec.tive tli
places hu.nsa.n.s i.n an ecosy-stem. contest (Van Leeuweu v.P a.l.,, 195 9)
Added has hee.n the eons.ide.ratiori of clobi.sl and re ional e.cosvsteni
dc’rai:iation and us mpacts isa tu man u-eli-Sc- 1mw: i IcS liv hi.is.ti
21 iii I i This expansion the hcatth oodei Iia ineneased researcu
ansi elucidatmon ilsat links c-cossstcn and
(ii” en the need viii ormoimsinits it JABSOfvI, and pariici_iIarl_li.e
unmque cultural arid eeotovicai vircuinoances i the e’iin shea
are tour areai.t that :.lrc- integrttl to an ecohealth curric.ium,
Cnm.’nW.ni.IXH’.e.ahlh tin.ks fitnsilv .h.ea.Ith, loca.l s, .ltu.:re, and eeolopie.al
health that combines dec. cots of environmenta.l health and natural
resoiim-ces ma.na.gement A participatory, act:ion-onietrted model is
used to addret.:s root cause-s ol health ptobletro:.
• E0\5t, ass and [leaD addressc’ the unique a har:ictc’r of Ha
\yarr:rti culture attd citonmunittes that stem from traditional cultural
strIver and perceptron’ relatedto. :rt11ingoWertn1ni,. the tradithn,ii
:iltupttri’a 1 systerti t laud dmvtsiott and resource mattacernent),
• HimanEcrt1crgvJrttthiloimalKnossktigeanshilth encompasses
e.ontemporary health is.sues based on the, rich her.i.tage of traditional
Hawaiian heahi.ng knowle.dge and pivo tice, as well as indi.genou.s
health and natural re source management systems itt general.
• Global__Ltivtt-onmcntai_C’hamtce and Human Health cnrrtder’ the
effccr’ if global ens ironmental chanveirn human health in theAsia-
Pvc tie tecion. with a particular locus on Hawaii and other Pacit ic
Islands
--grrssu: ME:uic:AcjruuvixAi_. 1101, 65. 06150605 .uox
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Free Hotline 24 Hours a Day.
POISON CENTER TIPS
• Keep the number of the Hawaii Poison Center on
or near your telephone
• if you suspect a poisoning, do not wait for signs
and symptoms to develop. Call the Hawaii Poison
Center immediately.
• Always keep Ipecac Syrup in your home, (This is
used to make a person vomit in certain types of
poisoning.) Do not use Ipecac Syrup
unless advised by the Hawaii Poison
Center.
• Store all medicines, chemicals, and household
products out 0f reach ond out 0f sight, preferably
locked up.
• A good rule to teach children is to “always ask
first” before eating or drinking anything—don’t
touch, don’t smell, don’t taste.
Donate to help us save lives.
Mail checks payable to:
Hawaii Poison Center
1319 Punahou Street, Honolulu, HI 96826
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